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btistion frona the fire chamber to tise outiet spirallY up througs the
water witisin tise boiter, substantially as described. 2nd. In a boiter,
composed of sections. each isaving a spiral water passage, tisa coin-
binatimn tiseretwiih of extension portions connected by screw-tisreaded
nipples for connecîing tbe spiral passage of eci section, tisereby'
fomming a spiral passage in a continueus forward and iipward direc-
tion around tise boiter, from tbe inlet to tise outiet, substaotially as
described. 3rd. A sectional boiter, provided witis a spiral sinoke-
flue for conducting tbe prodiiets of combustion fromn tbe fire chana-
ber np, througis, or around the boiter, in combination witb asgpirai
water Passage for conducting tbe water between and around tise beat-
ing surfaces from tise inlet to tise outiet of the bouter. substantiaily
as descnibed. 4tis. In a sectional hoiter, a series of sections, dul-
cntes of eacis oison, aboya tise fire cisamber, forming a spiral" smn'oke
flue witisin tise boiter. in combînation wiîb a s pirai water-way sur-
rounding tise sinoke-flue on ail aides except tise i niet and outiet, sub-
8tantially as described. 5tlî. In a sectional boiter, a boiter section
having a spiral recass on each side, fornaing a portion of a spiral
sinoke-dlue and an intemmediate spirai watar-way. in combination
witis an extension cisamber, ProviXed wi tb a d iapisragm interposed
between tise iniet and outlet openings to prevent tise water from
reacising tise outiet until after it bas made a circuit around tise sec-
tion, substantialiy as descriised. fiti. In a sectional boiter, a series
of sections isaving an annular and extension water cisambers, pro-
vidod witb diaphragîns for cansingz a circulation of tise water, a base
portion carrying tise grate, and screw-tisreaded tubular nipples for
prodncing a water-tight joint and secoring tisen togaîbor. tbe wisole
formmng tise combustion cisamber in combination, witis a sanies of
sections, eacis iaving a spiral orisaîf spiral sinoke-flue on opposite
aides, and an iîîtermnediate spiral water ebhamber, communicating witis
an extension water cisamiser, isaving a diapisragm for causing tise
water, wben it entert tise section, to pass around it before it passes
tbrougb tise outiet screw-tbreaded tîîbular nipples for securing tise
extension water sections, and.bolts for securing tise main sections,
wisereby a combined spiral sinoke-flue and water-way is provided,
substantially as descaied.

No. 34,792. Sand Band for Vehicles.
(Garde sable d'essieu de voiture.)

John F. Smnitis, lonia, Micis., U.S., lst August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In coinhination witb tise iub and axie of a veisicle,

tise two-partsiseil mnade fast to tise aile, tise eoiled apring eoclosed in
saîd Qhoîl, tise enclosing sisoîl slidingly couplod to tise two-part aboli,
and isaving in its face, adjacent to tise bi. a flexible witsber, for
tise purposes sîsecified. 211d. Io a sand band for veisicles, the combi-
nation of tise two-part siseli, baving tise annular flange witb notcses
tiserein, and coupling sisank projecting frona tise back face of tise
abil, tise enclosing siseli isaving iugs on its inner peripisery, and an-
niar recesses in its front face, tise wasber therein, and tise sprng

lncated hetween tise shelîs, as specified.

No. 34,793. Wheel. (Roue.)

John S. Young, Defiance, 'Obio, U.S.. Ist August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In a hbt, tise combination of tise aiae box provided

at one end witis tise intogral flange, aud isaviîîg at its otiser end tise
opposîteiy-disposed sisoulders, tise steeve provided at its ends witls
flanges adapte'l to clamps tisa spokies, and tise collar isavîng tise
central opening and provided wits tlie opp osite!y-disposed eurved
notches, suhstantiatll as descnitjed. 2msd. In a bob, tise coînhination
of tise axie box îsrovideml at one end with tisa oppositely shouidercd
projectionîs, and at tise otiser en<l witis tise integral fliige 2, having
radial groom-es tenininatiîsg in recelises, tise sleeve isaving tisa oppo-
sitely-disposed grooves 16, iii its oponing or bore, and provided at its
ends with flaiîgeq isaving radiai grooves, tise collar provided witb
tise opprositely-disposed grooves, and isaving simouldars 15, an.d tise
scrow 14, abaîuted to secure tise collar to tise sleeve, substantially as
and for tise purpose described.

No. 34,794. Niut Lock. (Arréte-écrou.)
Pbaraoh C. Thisonp.son, Miss., U.S., lat Auguste 1890; 5 years.

Claiss.--lst. A out-lock, fonînod of a single piece of shoot matai
isaving an oponing for tise boit, and provided witb an elstie out-
wardly haut tongue ioeking tise nut, and a sisouider carriad by said
tongue, and beaning upon tisa rear face of tise nt witb a permanent
elastic pressure, siîbstantiallv as descnîised. 2nd. A nut-lock, coin-
posed of a single î,ioce of shoot inetal isaving ail npening for tisa boit,
one lateral portion of tise plate beiîsg cleft by at eut fomming an out-
wardly bout toîsgue tiaving ais edge IOckiog tise nt, and a sisoulder
carnied isy tise tonglue and pressiig:egainst tise rear face of tise nt,
a eut eoteriîsg tise othor side of tise boit openiog to fora a point
whicis, in couîjunction witis a sitiiiîr point opposite, is bent inward-
]Y. quhstaoti:illy ais descrihed. 3rd. A nut-lock, consisting of a sub-
Ataotialiy rectanguilar Plate isaving a non-central opaning 2, an

ielaSt-ie outwardly bent toîîgue 4, and shouider 5, and inwardly-turn-
ed Points 6. and 8, substantially as described.

No. 34-795. Stand Boiter. (Chaudière fixe.)
illiam B. Bru3e, Staunton, Va., US., lst Augîîst, lgý0; 5 years.

Claim.-lat. Tise romubination, witis a stand houter and a steve or
range witer back. of an endiese8 lietting pipe extaîîding through tiswelter back, anud tisrnugb tise boiter. suisstantiîîîîy as described. 2ndlise cousbiisation, witis a stand boitern, of tise water back of tlîe stoveor range, and a water iseating pipe exîending tisrougs tuae water
back and iîîto tise boiter, se tbat tise water in tise boiter will be iseat-
ed by condluction froîn tisa water in said pipe. 3rd. Tise combina-1tien, with a stanîd boiter. of a water iseating and circulating pipelocated tiserein. 4tis. Tise combînation, wiîb a waten back, of astan~d boiter ansd wa.ter iseating Pipe, extending frein tise water backinto and tisro 'gis said boiter, se tsat tisa water lus tise boiter ia heat-ed wîtisout passing loto tise water back. âtis. A stand boiter, bav-

ing a cola water SUPPIY pi p e, and a bot water exit. in combination
with a bot water pipe extendjng tbrougb said boiter, substantially
as described. fith. A stand boiter, baving a water supply pipe, and
a bot water exit, in combination witb a bot water circulating pipe
extending tbrough said boiter, and connected witb said supply Pipe
to 'formn a relief for exces of pressure, and receive a supplY ofwater. 7tb. The water back and stand boiler, having a water supe-
ply, and bot water exit, in conibination witb a bot water circulating
pipe extending tbrotsgb the boiter. and said water back connected at
its upper portion witb said supply -pipe.

No. 47 6 Gr«-iti Car or Waggon.
(1 Wagon à grain.)

David R. Springer, Philadeiphia, Penn., U.S., lst Augisat, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. A car, its bottomi provided with disch&arge opOfin;sg
arrangea in series. pivoted doors arrangea to swing witbjn said
openings, and mneans for operating thein in unison and for Iocking
ail of tbem simultaneously. snbstantially as described. 2nd. A car
baving its bottom provided witb discharge opeflings arrangea in
series lengtbwise of tbe car, a pivoted dooer arran.ged to swing witb-
in eacb of said cepenings, connecting rods for cach of the series, and
a sbaft journald otransversely across the bot toîin of the car for oper-
ating ail of tbe rods and doors in unison, substantially as described.
Srd. A car bsving its bottom provided witb discbarge openings ar-
ranged in series, a door for eacli openîng, having an arm on its utiîler
side, connecting rods for eacb series of doors secured to the arms
thereof, and a sbaft provided witb a cross anm for eacb series of
doors, to wbicb the connecting rodi; are attacbed, substantialiy as 1
described. 4tb. A car, baving its bottoni provided witb discbarge
openings arranged in seriem, a door for eacb opening, baving an anm
on its under side, an operating sbaft baving cross arms secured
thereto, an adjustalie boit in the ends of tbe cross arms and in the
arm of the outer acoors, and connecting rods secured to said boits.
substantiaily as described. 5tb. A car, having its bottom providedI
witb discbarge openings arrangea in serieg iengtbwiqe of the car, a
door for eacb opening, a look for eacb door, alnd sliding bars con-
nected witb tbe iocks for the doors for each series, and means for
operating tbe bars and iocks simuitaneotisiy, substantially as de-
scribed. 6tb. A car baving its boltoni p"oVided witb discbarge
openingrs arrangea in series lengtbwise of tihe car, a door for eacb
opening, a lock for each door, a siiding bar at tbe &ide of the door of
each series, an armi extendingz iateraily from tise bar at eacb door,
tbe outer end of wbicb is secured to thse lock for tisat door, and a
sbaft transversely across tbe boltom of thse car, having cross arms
for operating said bars, substantiaiiy as described. 7tb. A car, bav-i
ing its bottoni provided witb discisarge openings, a door for eacb
opening, a lock for eacis door, a shaft for operating tise locks simul-i
taneouîsly, an arn secured to one end of tise sisaft, baving a curved
portion for engaging witb tbe bottoni of tbe car, subs3tantialîy as de-
scribed. 8tis. A car, baving its bottoin provided witb openxngs, a
door for eacb opening, a lock for eacis door, a sbaft transversely of
tbe car for operating tise locks simultaneouAY, an arin at one end o f
tise sbaft, baving a slotted curved portion, an L-sbaped lock pivot-
ally secured nt one end to one end of tise curved portion of tbe arm,
and fitting witbin tise siotted portion witis it.s opposite or bent en d.
and adapted to engage Nwith nîleans of secureifent at tise bottoin of
tise car. substantially as deqcribed. 9tis. A car, baving its bottom
provided witis openings, at fraine in eacis opening, hving- its inner
e4iges provided wittî beveledl and strsiiçt pcrtions, and doors pivot-
ally secured within said fraine, isavinz tiseir opposite edgesj provîd-
ed witb straight and bevelel portions to correspond witb tise edges
of tise dloors, snisstantially as described, lOtis. A fraina for dis-
charge openings in tise bottom of cars, isaviog a, keeper on its under
side, al door pivotally secured in tise fraîne, and a look or boit in tise
keeper for engaging witb tise daor,squbstantialiy as descrised. il th.
Tise combination, witis a fraîne for the diqcisarga openings in tise
botton of cars, of a door Pivotatiy secuired tiserein by means of
trunnions, and a two-part boxing for aacis trunnion, tise bage of eacb
of wbicb is providod witis at rocess and a seat for tise trunnion, and
tisa top part fits witisin tise reces and is provided witb a seat f'or tbe
trunnion, tbe sides of wbicb fit down into tbe seat in tbe base, sub-
etantialiy as9 described.

No. 34,797. Wire Spriflg Bed.
(Sommier élastique.)

Samuel K. Butterfield, Swanton, Verna., U.S., lst August, 1890; 5
years.

Claiînt.-lst. In a wire spring befi. tise parailel wire main springs
A. connected by tbe coil spring B. witis tise hend and foot rails C,
and D. substantially as beroin sisown and described. 2nd. Tise coin-
bination in aý wire s pring bed, of tise parallel wire main springs A,
connected witis tise isoad and foot rails by tise coul aprings B, witb
tise belical springs E, sacured to tbe cross bars F, substantially as
herein sbown and described.

No. 34,798. Carpet Stretelier. (Tire-tapis.)
John R. Eden and Albert Corneli, Berlin, (assignees of Samuel

Cavers, Toronto), Ont., lst August, 1890; 5 years.
Claim.-Tse combination of tbe bsandles A and be, tbe rod C, tise

alida e, tisa castings.fand g, thse binge h, tisa band K. tbe plate 1, tise
lever M, and tbe spiral spring0, substantially as and for t he purpose
isereinhefore set forth.

NO. 34,799. Carniage Curtain Fasteiier.
- (Suspension de rideau de voiture.)

Tbe Star Manufaeturing Company, <assignee of Samuel P. Scott),
Hillsboro, Ohio, IIT.S., lat August, 1890; 5 Years.

Claii.-Is a carniage curtain fasteniug, tisa combination of tbe
statienary base A, tbe button C, isaving a central bore and a round-

408 [Assguat, 1890.


